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** M ETH ODS*+POI NTS**, ’IETHODS OF B INESS÷* P01NTS OF ̄ADVANTAGE.

IN THE pu RCXASE OF

GLOTHIN 
% --AT--

wAlq’AMAKER & BROWN’S OAK HALL,
To wk;ch we Invlht Ihe Intsrested Attention and CardfuJ Sort,tinyof¯

--THE pURCHASING PUBY_~IO.--
METHODS: ’-

..WE have.bnt One ~eo for All. ............

IWX receive C~ raymant ~m ~dL--

¯ Wx O+e a Gu~-~ p~+~g ~--

:Return ~foney when :we ~0t"W suit A.~ ........... ; ................̄ ....

¯ "KITE buy our goods at fl~t hands, iu
¥¥ immense quantities, and at the

lowest priceS for ~ ..............................

WE n~anufacturo with extreme careevery" gex~ent Wa sc.ll ................

WE:Inspect every yard of goods thnt
-goes into our ganmant.s;:~

WE put a ticket on every garment.+ showing plainly its quality and

WE cat off every item of unnecca~aryexpenditure ................................

WE employ flmt-cl~s ~vork~aen in
everydepartment. ............ ; ...........

I~TE give saflsfactlan to every purchaser
¯ WV 0r ~tura the moncy.--..-..;....~ ....

P01NlrS:
f~NE Prlee means o! necessity the LOW’-
%J est Price .......................................

GASH saves o.xpenso of collections and
+- ~ losseS from bad debts ..................

¯ ri’~HE Gue~ntee protects the buyer who
:.!. may not ]3o a Judge of goods .........

¯ U[To rely onimmeuso ud~ nnd axe s~t-
~" YV ~flcdwltha’very emnll percent-

ago of profit..,. ............................................

IT s ~to buy of us, since a11 are trea.te~ "alike, no one getting favorS than
am denied to othc~ ........................... ~ ......

DICKERING~d d~T~.t o aTr o-d o~6~wa~" .......
by us, everybody getsou~’bestwitho

out having to ask for it ..............................

OUR ldrgo experience, capltal and faetl- -- it~em we use for the people’s benefl~
in lowcrlng prices .....................................

¯ XTE fill orders received by ma~ from all
- ¥ ¥ ~a2r ts--6fth-6E~tt ed S~te.q.~ViTt~
for parklculars ............................................

NOT a particle of risk run in bfi~Ing of
ns. A child may buy as cheaply

B.q a man ................................................... ¯

.’. In addition to our Immense Stock ofReady-Madb ClothLng, wo have a Magn~cent Linē  \
el" ~Xen’e and Boy’s Furnlshing Ooods, 8htr~ (of our ow~ make) and Underwear, all at ,the
"Very I~3we.~ PriceS¯

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
_O.t~_T£ :BUkZ,L, . _

$.E, COR. SI_XTA._& MARKET STREETS,

ARE [1Ol (: T0 PAINT[
¯ . THEN USE I~EW YORKJENA.HEL PAINT CO.’S "

CH ;:MICAL P INTT
’lto,~d’y far u.+e.in’fVl~ile and over ~ne Hundred Differdut Colors madb

of strici~,’Y prime White Lead, Zinc and Linseed~)il~+Chemically com oined; warranted~[uch
., Illautisomer and Cheaper, a~d to hat twice as long a? any other paint, It has

nken the FIItST PREHIUMS at t~enty of hre State Fairs of the Unioe, and is on many
’I~ousaod ,it the finest houses in the country."

_~ddl’eSs New l’ork Enamel Paint com~pany,

]PIice re,laced¯ Sample cards sou, fr~e. lOg_Chambers Sit.. N. Y.
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Cook and ParlorI
STOVES,

A large aseortm’~nt constantly o n hand
prices that defy’competitionC

Tin and Sheet;Iron Ware,
¯ of nu~ own mak in great variety.

S-T+O "V’:~. +P-I-P-E
ox all sizes, oonsta,.t on hahn¯

TIN ROOF[NG
and all

 obb in g
in our line promPtly attended to¯

¯_ CHAS. E. HALL,

C. Ms Englehart & Son

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver Pl ted Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch :C0

Masonic ¯ arks & :B ,dges
Rogers ~ Bro. Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.
tt--

NO. ~ North %~eeoud Sitreet.
¯ Pllil,ADEILPilI&.

EDWARO .3[CCAnTV. lister 0. tin’Lever

WATCHES
JEWELRY

Mc- 3arty & Hurlburt
Successors to Butler, McCarry & Co

Wholesale Agents f,,r H,. Wuhh~t,n, Elgia,
and Spring0eld Watch C.m:pani,~.
Manufacturers of G ,I,] an,t Silver Watch.c,tse.%

Jewelry, Sih’cr.wure. &e.

131 ~orlh Secofi41 $1.
Phllada.

Prlce-List~of Am,rican Watche~ dent to
the trade only. l,~. 49

Oough Mixture
For the Throat and Lungs,
Wonderlul l)lscove~y ol¯the.. ~ ge.

It will stand on its own merits. The lleallrg
Balmis compounded from Nalare. I(Fan be
tak,m by the y.ungest to the ohlest wi,h per-
fect safety. All we a,k of the puhlle |s to give
itatrlal, aud we believe the cry will be abet
the hail hoe never been tohl of the wooderlul
healing properties that belong to the ileahng
Balm,

The mixture is put upie 50 cent and $1 0O
Bottles. Every bottlelal,clled, with directions
for taklog.

P~:0parod by D. II, PITMAN,
Smaer’s Point, N. J.

Sold by his Agents and himself.
~II~1,500 llot!!~ soltl In Atlantic Co

fine wJ~boy form aisle ss rut
F~~umwd.
[] ~ms, Jnd lela~heeds.--
~On th~k~td ~, The)’t~.d9[] a w~t~ saturate wk*a*qu~t~; sfft~l I,~th
~ ’~n hl.i)--I~glit, = ,,,on.
~1~ the el~~ ; oo eruption but tl~
]~~ tt~ og ; ~t fr*m ~o w-’-t t,J

tha anklee,
b’ Dr’a~;."~.L% ~ .,. m.-. cur., ’.i n,

YAa nras~’hlladolphl~ l’a.
OATARRH OURED.

CsJarrh.--A st ~o pl ed-np revile| la the hind,
]~ I, "~,mmntl I~e ;,m, I~w]. ~ s.,I .r!t.

"’’ I" "E~ WIN HAd, L,

28 South Second Strebt,
Below Market Stroet, Philadelphia.

Would respectfully invite ladies visiting the city to examine
- our stock, consisting in part of

BLAOK SILK of the best makes which we guarantee.
00LORED SILKS of newest &’ most desirabl e shades.
YANOY S LKS at very low prices,
DRES GOODS, embracing all the new fabrics.

SHAWLS, COATS, LACE GOODS, &c.
DRESS MAKING in all its brafm~nes

White Goods, Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear,

Neck Tics, &c., &c.
. Cloths, C,~.~silnercs and Linens for Men’~ and Boys’ wear.

. e ¯ e ¯ $T=ble Linens, Napkins, Towels, Irish Linens Muslins, &o.
¯ (Thv Stol’o is acccs.~iblc fi’om all pohtts by 8tt:oct Car~)

GE0. W. PRESSEY ..... HENRYBowER ....
AtlRNTFOIt IIIH , h sit’ ’ " DJ[ttatttl tot*tt’in~ C e~ lttt.

(’~TT’IUII~’II.I~DTA’N’T’II% (JltAY’8 FEItlLY ROAD, PIIILA.,
%./L) IYJLJ~J’~ I~JLJXXI].E~ has eunslantly on hand a,d for sale

"lr~-.,~ T .......... +’-~.~ POT&NIl SALT t for ]lANgilgs

"l.,’ "qln~iE~’Ow w * SulphatoAmraonlaforManuro,

wtNv .dwm~s~t ~,,~.t+~f~@d ,.e SOLE PIt0PitlXTOIt ~ MANUFACT’II 0¥

~~ID,
"’’-P~‘~’’~’" ~"’""’ =’ B 0 W E R ’ 8a~m" WlNL’.MI££. tl~ oalf r.Ira&l*

."4"’.,.=." - ,.. ,,.,,., =.,.,. Complete Manure,
shout

~ ~’~ 1quit, Stomate--rat*e, Nnper-Pho,phmte of~1 ill ~t Avouch ’+ T; A__--2_ .’_,_____ ,. , ~ |,,me, nmmonta and Potash.
..... Thi, F,rtillaer is being l, reparea Ibis 14+1’+;

with speelel referanee to the Wheat Otop. 2.+
6upsr.l’huspste of l,lmo ooutalnad In Is of vary
high gre,la, having t)*au Imnorted by the man~-
f~turar direct from England, where the average
ornp of Wheat Is 50 bushels to the acre.

’ DEPOTM t
~l BOUTIi WATER ST., PIIILADLPIIIA,

; 10~ SOUTH BTILEI~T BAh’r/MORE,
For dale by

Gee. Elvlmg. I.G. Ci,,rh

r
¯ .~ _LW~ _

¯_-.-._.
_+.

CUMBERLiNn’ ~UTUAI~--:~----Gamdo~.~&:~tlanfio R. -R.

Fire Ifisuran=0e 0o- pany,
. BRID GETONVN ¯ :~.-

C o n du ctc d’-5-n--s t r|c t~ples,~
feriog a perfectly safe insurauce for just wnaz
it m~y cost to pay losses and.expeh~_~ The
re ortion of loss to thea~t ~n’~r*-d~be, i~g~

sma,,, .,c,,e,
ally had, nothing’dan bd offered more favor-~tl~"
to the insured. Th’e cost being a bou~ tea coats
buJh¢ h"odred della,, per ~/¢ar to the Insurers
-on~rdi.+_ry rJ_sks, and from fiftcem~ .’to-~.~*ty~Jve
.... t, per y ...... h .... dos, prS~d~’[i,~’; w’w-h~ch~e
less thnn one third of tholowest rn~., -sch~’ged- y+
stbck m, mpanies, on such ri~ks--the other¯two-.
thirdstakeu by stock companies being a-pr_~Lflt
ac*rulng to stookholdcre, or cons’nmed’in" ox~
p’ensee of the companies.- Y~;-_u:=~C= ....

~/,e ~,,.raut,+e /,,,,~ of prc.,;,.,u’aotee ~si.#~

If an assesament had’t0 be ~.adn-o~.J~.e.J~
cent. only, tw~e~, within_theAe~whieh
th’e policy s ts~ued, it would yet be chnap~’~r-t~_
the members than any other insura’~ce offered.
A~d that largo amount of money ie saved to
the membcrs and kcpt et,home. "-No assess-
men t h n v in g~e V cr ~h een-m a d vvb b.ip~’~r°’w~m °~-~re

th~’n ihirty ye-ars~th~t ~ w~o-uld amottat-to
mnrothan ............

OueMillioa FiFe Hundred Zhoasand 2Dollar,
The JLosses by Lightning.

Where the property is not set on\ fire, l’eing
less than one cent per year to each member
are paid without extra charge, and-eTtended~
,s to cover all policie~ that arc tssued and out-
standing . " . ’
~’- ’B2NYiMI.’N SIIEPPARD}--P;;;;d~t.--- ¯ u . .+-- -

AGENT~ t~ SIUltVEYOltsi.
GE0. W. PRESSEY, Hamm~’oo~LV~J¯

GE0. W. SAWYER,-T~d~r~, ~V. J.

Keystone -Pri ting-:--in _Co:
~[ANUFACTURER$ OF

PRINTIN6 INK&
(Book and News Blaok a Specialty.}

17 +I~orth Fifth StrQ~t,

" PHILADELPDIA..
__ . " ....... .

Our inks are of a. superior quality,=hehrg"
made from the best inere~ents aod un’der-rhe-
personal eupc.rvls|nn--~’~{a-etic,I ~r+and-
pressman, itheref-ro we will f#+,¢I/ri’dee’~Ver~"
~o,,,,d~ ~,/ ;,,fl ,,,nt~.,~be-of--LS4~j".,R :ST
BLACK. Qt’i’CK Dnrt.~o-=aud cutirely ~q’6"m..
setting off .....

than ady o~er inks manufactured [u the United
States. "

A trial of a sample keg will convince any
printer Lhat- he has been paying nearly double
what he ~ ould for hi~ inks’b~" iim’es past. Fat
.up in kegs und hatrele to suit purehs~ers. ~.

Addroas, :+"
KEYSTONE.I’.’tINTI~G INK C0...

= 17 ,NOrth Fifth Stre+ft. - "%
- " P’a I LADaLPa tAA~A_.

./

TIIE

PHILHAR?d0NI0 PIANO;
’l’iti~ eotlrt!lv .*.w ih~:lrunlent possessing s|l

the c~,,t, li,tl ,iu.,l*l.t**. ul in.re ezt,qnsive and
higher I,rir.’.l l’x.,,,,,~ i~ .ffer. d at it l.wer price
t}hLll ILtlV ~{;ni:ar ,,tie n.w ill the inzlrk¢’t. Ir is
durable, wi,h i* ll¯,goificunt I,~ne itardiy sur
.ka s .e,t-ond _y-et-i+-e,.~-+h~.t~ pric,~s
¶n,I ,,. term+ wttbin Ihe reach of ulIT"TMTP

nstrOfllOOt h:tl; nil |h*) luodorn ilnprtJvl.moots.
inciu,li.g th. t,,.im*}r,ttt.| "Agroffe" treb e, aud
is fully wurraotc.I. Caleh,guusmailed.

~V A TE Ig~t!- .........

- ON- AND AFTER

LnAT~-=’-"~"=-. A.M. P.A. M*

X’¢~h-n,,~mln-~.~ .......
HaAddnfield ..... ¯ .... 9 ] 0
Aehland...., ..... .¯>~ ~9 25
Kirkwobd....~.~/+ ~9~50
Berlin--.. 16--~
Atee .................... 10~55
’Waterferd....,...~-... I1 ’27
-.~ neora .......... : .,..... ~I’~7
Win.slaw ..... ~" "~0~l. :2 00

~~\...&..L: ) ] 2~
Pombna ..... ;-.C,.,;..~ [ "2 25800
Atlantic arrlv6L.;;, 3 35

-:6.£0
~ ] ]5-

~3414471~
34,~14 54~
8 bliS.

¯ 9 02-i
9 09; 5.]81,
9 201 5 291~

.9_25 i 5 34 I
9 31 5 ,B9 I

=)33 
9 42,
’9 48 5 551
"9 -f~8-
10 00 6 21 I-
~-20
I0,24 e-~31’
10 50 7 081

UP TBAINS.
"---’-’-’-~L___~cm *e*m mmm-~

A tl ~n t t e .....L~’.-....... ] e 10J11.80
Abeeeon..L.,:.,...---~...] 6,28 12 05

/ :~91JP’+-s+
Egg Harbor~ L’L’:.~.. ~ ..... ~0 ;52[ .bOO
Elwood .................. ’ .... ~f~l "-]’25
DaCosts ........... ,..;...__ f 13q I 4b
Hammenton.~.~: 00[7 191 ’2 05

-~ineland Juucticn.... -~- -08 I~ 281 :.2--t0
Winslow ................. = h1~7 30i 28i

Anoora .......... .~.~ d61 ~5.1.2 42
Waterford ..... +...:.~= 2217 43] S00
Ateo ........ =:..~..-~i~’."J 12 30 3217 521 32~
Berlin...~ ............... 12~2 4Ol7 59] 35~
Wh|te Horse., ....... 1258 5518121 420
Ae~land....++~,..-~ -1-04 o4t8:0[ 4 2~
Itadda~qel~.,~L~v..:... 1 ]4 Ibl8301...4~5~
Kaighn’s Sidiug~
Cooper’s Poin t ....... ~l’~tO -4018 32 ~5~
Vine St .......... . ....... 150 bo1005 55~

Haddo,fleld ~vommoda-t~,~Lesves"V n~Sb----
-Wharf9 00 a~m.-~Itl-0i.~b~.00/-7- 00 and.12-~0.
and IIaddonfi®ld fi 00, 11 00 a m, and ,~ 00, 0 05
andl0 50pro.. , .-

Trains lea%o Egg llarbor City at 10 ]9 a.m.~
8 05p. m. Lesv’e~lay’e Landing fi
3 40p. m.

~N. J. ~.OUTHERN lg. ]E. ’
SOLL~HERN DIVISION. -: -+q ...........

t~onameneiug +Juno-Sth

I Passenger [t~{n’-leaveb .%’ew Jerk ut- 9.45 a.
-A~+ Io, 2,O4~"~ ll+ammuuton,:2.52
Junction,~+.~m; Cedar Lake 3.14: I affd’[;
3.27; Vineland, 3.44; ur~iving at Baystdeat
74.45 p’. m¯ ~etUruii3g leaves ]tnysld~e~atL e.45 ....

Lake 8.10 ; -Wtn’slow Junction S 30-;--N/}l,m .......
monton, 8.34; Ateion ~.54, arriving
York at 1.20 ]~; m.

Mixed tralnr~e~es New York at d.00 p. m.,""
At,ion 7"5~$’N,- I[amm.mtoa 8.15 ; Win~ow
ludstiou 8.35; Cedar Lake 9.02; Land svllie
9.19; Vlne lahd. 9.50; arrJving ot ]t,j’ Mdent ] ’
I0.40~a. m.-’" Returning leaves Bay Side at " i
2.30 p. In." Vie’viand 4.5° ; Landisvi]le 4.~2 ; ¯
’~edar’Lako ~:08;. Winslew Jffrrti,,n 5.~4~N.
llammonton~’~5.4~+;-.-AtaJ<~n 6.14 ; Whitings 7.30~ " L
New Tork-2.00 "a?m, ~ . -- I ~’--’’~’;’’ ’ ’

i= ’ +7 :ii/:--
M I L LVi L L E

Mutual Marine and Fife?%

~1 l v:i I I e, ~T. if/_ - ....

Assets January l s~, 1-8:76;, :!

DA SHI

A Groat Diaoovery.
fly the use of wi, h, it .vary fsmi)y may live

thslr LI.an thor hrlllient poll.h p~eulisr to
flu* lau.dr) w,,rk. Ssvlnl tlma and leherln
Ironiull, more talon Its entirt OIIII. Warranted
Ask inr D.hhlus’.

D01111iNN, llitl) ¯ Cd. I| N, 4th.el., Phil-

:~:
end.8,nservat{ve Contpany leluresThis str,nk -’~

FAItM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and
other property against lose or dsmege

at h,west rates, for the torm of

One, ~hreo. ~iyo or Ten Years.

VESSELS.
Cargoes and Frulgl-ls, wrJtteu tin ]ihcral form

of i-dicie’s’~ "w.~’t[~’rut restrietions its to ̄ ports
need, or.rel~lstered tunnltgO.

LOSSES
Prentl)tl ~ A¢lJu~ted mud leaid.

N. STRATTON, I’resitlcnt.
F, L. MULFOIID, See’y.

January lSthl 1870.

AGEN.T~,..
J, AIffed;Bodlne~ Wlllismsto’w ’e i (1. E. l’.~fsy- -
haw, May’n I.aodhtg A. Slcpbany Eg&Har-
bur City ; 0apt, Datdel Waiters Ab.o"ou I Tho~
"E.M~}li, S~iinbri’ Point] ]lush D78. Black=-
malt, Port llvpuhllo I Allen T. L.uds,’ Tucker-
ton ; Dr, Lewis .Reed, ~tl.ntle City I Allred W,
glement, Jiaddonflold, ]!. M, Jewctt. WInlloW.. 1

i
1,. ,,..

21-17 . IIAMM.)N+ON N. J.

.@
I

lg/187+..
2 ¯

.+_ .... Wo h uve h-’-~o~ m~lerkrwh~un+
’ tier the manda(e ef ’Ssm Randall/hove been

-- dropped from the rolls in-the Departments, bit-
terry complain of this oslraolsm. An inquiry
hto the pelltlcM antee’~ents :of -someof..these.
enfortunates show that+they have been in poli~
t:eel sce~-d~ith-Sam-Kimsolf.-~e-ls Ae=~

]~ersesuting his friends.. He is "the
:’man thnt struck Bi)ly Patterson//and his bern-
¯ octaL56 friends shou]d~hdd him reapensible’

We took a stroll along F etreet in this city a
]fsw ivenings qgo, an&tn pass|ngtheresteetiVe

+ +hsadqunrters of+the:Republican nnd Demoera,
~tio-Congr~seion~l Cornmltte~es, we were lmprdS-’
-sod With the I f~e anclaeti~yin~~f
the. former, ~nd the gloom nnd quietness which

.... :murhed the 10cation of the latter. :_The recent
~tews fremNermont’a’nd ~sine ~demtfi I O have

’ :glove life.even to theRepuhbsan ban uer, whlle
the Democratic rag-hung l~tleswly fr0mtlie
flea-staff’. Th|s seemed to |ndieate:that ecru.
tug victory ¯which "throw~ its ebadow before."

yf,leLILcomeJ’ ’ ’

T~ere is much more aoti~yly~nd stir iF
W~hlngton during the reces~e of Congress this

’ " 7ear than is usasl, on aoc0uut of our numerous
Vlslt0re tO the Ceutenntal Exposition. A very
isrge number of the people who come tb.Phita-
dolphin from the fur West and other distant
parts of the country, el-it th

without which uprislug (advancement?) IS Iml

:among : diiastere, the bloody vioiorl0s of hu-
-m dn~tt~~o- veihh e~-m+6t al--t i de-o f
his t oryT-" I e eSegratuht e" ~merlea~s .on "having
willed thp pure with its. accessory enndRIonse
on having n00iiedfie[t~er before the bitterness
of its nevesiazy remedies, nor ~esharP+~i~n Of
t1~o operation, m0r the tr--iient desl~andenoy
+~hich-preoeden and paves_-the WSy for thd re-
es(abllshment of axrengtb."’ : 

The Volume from which we quote waswritten
by :this ecJebrated French stntesman durtngths
winter of’tel.2, whenwe hod’but:fairly enteYe’~

:upon that fearful struzgle that Wreste,l ,St~et
from States, severed the greatest 0hunch on
_th(s.eontinent,:rdiv~et e~_mmunR~| against
oomml~ities, und even set father against Son,
wife ugain|t husbnnd,nnd oresteda buttes-field
more vat than an Alexander.had been permit-
ted t0+~/icW~- 1Afi-id#tit tit 10n-%~ ~--oT- iniquity
hod been permitted to curia by its preeeoce the
f~irerfiaifof ant glorious country, and at its
insolent demand for yet more of the virgin soil,
the better, noblsr’element, s of our eiv’ili’~atien
determined that the time had come whmp they

Ira’fsr!her" were the :enly eondltlons +herein
the two elazses could -longer nbi4e under tha

tsame flag,aud shut, If come it must, the soonerthe better. . A tempor.ry ¢omprcmtse was of.

fected, hut the treacherous slave element used
It but to scatter army and. navy~dlemantle for-

~re’~wer than before’thewar,:+Thn tendeneY
=from this time on w--eli bs upward. We feel tm
here, nd see nn reaeon why iS’should uot be re"
everywhere. It tweneouragibg to see the etreels~

once’more erbw~ded w~th I~ueks. -/
// F~snION NeTg~. . :

,The/g~ris.who Ure tiredwearing their hair in
br~d~f er ¢lsssie, kuo/s.u~JiLbeEla~ ttq try_ the
e qualty simple and bee6mi~g htgh ~rene-ht w-~s t,’

bwhieh is almdst the only mode of wearing the
~i~ err visible on the s’treets. F0r the house, th0~e
who like to wear their l~uir loose~ wave it light-
ly, end put It m the 10ng notof silk iecPng=wiii
find it .as .fashionable now’no .it was a dosen-

_yeara-ago.~-~he!net should-matehthe hai~ih
general, but t~ere are bright crimson and blue
nets which 100k pretty peer very dark or very
l~ht hair/]. A ]~ow 0t" blue or carditlal ’ribbon
iS~wo~’n With all nets, one on the top of the
head, anether looeely l~olding the sides,-Lied
]ightiy round, confining the hair at the back of
theneck. ~hts free feshien of, dressing’ the
_hair is al g~ent i’elief from the heavy styles that
oyetbeeted and wearied theheads so leug. The
new-hats have ver~ high and eha:T Crownsand
narrow brl~s, the ehape as well ns the name
bcing’taknn by that worn by the peasant min-
~trele of R~ue. It looks" merembdest when
trlmmed with a sdarf of ~et or’soft siik wlth’a
fen{her cnrlinglike smoke around the obtrusive
crown. : But it will not beaecs

i first time,~Almost s!l these peoph who
- apFesr]fi- 6ui-=streets, pnbllu bnLIdlngs, hotels"

and bonrding houses are well dressed, well be-
.bayed and temperate, and iu tho mass givo
cvery Indication that they belong to that ela~s
of intell|gant, ioduetrious, J3ardy, well-to-do
people, who s~e the bone and the Sinew of the

~-- ~W-,q~helr-tivel~an~-eburaeter~!o-
---honor to the nation. What then shaH-we think

¯ or say of the followieg peregrai~h, which we --~--
clip from n Tilt’on’organ published in this cry.
Let the thonfhtfal honest people of the country

¯ =Tend this diatribe of one of Mr.Tllden’s such-
I~hh snpporters,’and then judge whether it is

¯ .best to support a party wb0so advocates have,
nod expreee SuCh contemp~t for the honest

.... -~’/asJ~es. These ure his w~rds ~--"The ill.bred,
-=" "-r--tl-l.-’+fed~ l+eg]gsrly! m~b that drifts into Washing-
¯ :" ~n dailyou Its return.from tho~tO-

its Wsstern h,,n*e, is about the severo,t .,rift.
’ ella 0four n~tion’s prosporlty end our uatio,al

" ~breeding ever suffer~:d’ by ao all.Wise Provi-
dsao’e to livc~ o{a]l~wed-by a: reusible g~euera-

........ t|en_to thr!d the paths ef life, a memento of
the Imallnoss of hut.a~’ltY.--~’ hun-we+sa

¯ average Centennlkl visitor Is meaner ~ha" a
¯ dsa4 dog rolled in tan bark, we ure doing a

. ¯convey’the ~¢anl.ne character of this ,trango
eisss, of people. ]rude, dirty, moun and hungry,

’ an’arm) of ~sta+ve,I .er,t~.t.,ippers would be
balm of Gilead in their ~te.td. They carry their
provender iu their pockets, sat it on the curb.
stonas, end !save tha.elty when their larder
plays out."

Now you know It. That Is the estimate thls
supporter ~ f samuel J. TIIdou places upon tho
averege Indu’strlous cithon who wlslts the Ex-
posllion from rite far West.

Pennsylvania avenue Is now being repsved0
and a htrga sumher of men are at work u!on
this splehdtd thoroughfare, romovlug tho o)d
wooden blot.k, to give placo to n hotter and
more durab|o roadway, anti when the work n,,w
In progrsss is 0uiAhed, a very marked a.d do.
elded Imprnvt, ment will be witnessed, lhtt thLs
work has ht~en ¢ommeneod leo late in the sea.

¯ son tollo eompleted hefora w’lnter, and J..I hore
comes iu lhe cntuplalnt that this avenue might
be rmldered clots, st hupa~slldo fur the greater
poriion of the wloter.̄  This work ,hnuhl huvo
boon Comlnoflood iu Juno le,t but m*r ex.C.o-
federate C.ngross heh| hack aud wouhl net
move In Ihn matter t II ocar the cud of the sos~’
elou, whs:* all Iho momhor*~ knew,’lhat..th s
work must hn dol*o. Thi, is ona of mauy’ illus-
trot 0nss * n’ t g.ltm utter faLluP’e of all’Is For’y-

’ fourth Congro,s to meet sud W~sbiy provhle f.r¯ lhe Iluhl*o *,xlge.,des. Nu{}i’[ngwlXS d,~to In
. limo~ hut dn~s, at~’e+l¢l, nnd monlhs wore

wasLed Ill J’ruitles~ deimto ovor laatter, thlt
Ihonld hsvo b’e’~n u,qed rn nt once.

The fact that the Socrelsry ef the Treasury
has sold the Ihren huudrsd million Inim. o0u-
slLlutod ol 4~ per cont. bonds pul a qulolus nu
that oft. rope;tied cry, the ltopublica, party ha,
rninod tim o.uutry, llnm Mr. Cohb triod lit
]luobuusu’s llm.e tn Idaco a five Iniilions loan en

¯ tim¯ntaskct at 12 per ee/l[, aed faih’d. The:
diffsroot~s holwoeu Iheu anll nowI ihaws how

Iho ltepnhli,,aus |luva ruhted the country.
0u ’i’har.,lay avanlng, Iho I~th insl., there

Wal a large galh.rlng nt Lyceum |lull, called
hy tito I,Itmral ltcpubllsans to hear Col. I,. D.
[ogors,,ll~ Ihe author of the ILfoer Iloraoe tl roe.
loy, lnnke a llaye~l ~nd Wkeo|nr spre*,h. The
meot[.g watt a grand laCaell attd Col, Ins,,r.
nell’s address mug dut with must talllag effect
againlt :ito lhnm Dolaooraey,

Couot de tlesperln~ lu hillcholariy work t
till,,| "Am.den I,efm’o Europr/’ after dl*ou,s.
Ing the esu.e .r tha uprising or r,bsLlioo, hohh
tha foll0wl.g la.guagot "Ahl It Is wllh lla-
¢loUs sa wl h iadivhlnals, The peoplee who’
meke i,rt,gres, ars the peoplsl¯of suff*rlnl and +

, 0ombat. Noble suffering5 gloslous oumfi+,b

trssses, r0b. are)eels; bankrupt, the trda~nry; who know the beJt style; who wait for the se~
ah~ evenbarter ~r its own Werlhl~se st’ate and-i¢ end importations, loser, which are cure to be
county stocks, the fnnds eadredly invest~ :or~ in better~
edueatioanl pnrpoe6s2 :" ’

. . " .’~ T]ig aREAT SR00TINO MATCh, - "
Yours, BETA. . - - . "whtch eon-luded Thursday, excited a vast deal

_~Jsew~ " x~’o:kr . ~o"-rre---n~en-e_. .po UU , The0f attentiOn,result of andeach s~hocreatedwastolemUCh raeXCitement’--Iedh to the
" ’ -~ _ " ¯ city, und the various pnpers ~Ssued ~xtr~s every

"__~-- eI~..--P--O~--I~TI_CAL~.’~ .... + hour.all da~. If~ rea| battle bad been in pro.
The nommatton of Lucius Robmson for Oov¯ "! -":’ ..... " . . ". gross them eeuld have beou no-’~,5~e~nterest

ernor in place of Seymour, was the moat trngt.. " .. i" m~nifested. The immenll Irish pOl/ulationl
eal farce ever played, and the most deathly

. . " wore.wild With delight over the prospect on
gloom was manifest Kelly nnd Morr*eey, the.~ :_ :; ..... Wcdte+dey, that :ffieir team would+. carry off
two princely "reformers ’ ef the party under¯., " the boners, the Scotch popalttienwere:jubi!e.~t
took t.0PUt ~ome life late it, but it wasla, fat!- and hopo(ul, while the Canedlen u~d Australian
ure The members /elt that the dcath damp¯ : .... ’! : . -’ N0w Yorkers all cheered; their hvunlrymen-to
had stack the party, and that any attempt to¯ . . . the ceho: But they.were all disappointed.--

.revive it was aJr.tatn_of.tLme and powder+. Then Here, as In Ireland and England, thu c6olnes%
aside from the fact that ?~ey,uour!s declination steadine,s and prac*ice otiS-he Amerieaus, a;
had thrown a wet blanket of ~:nusual coldness well as the ~upertority off’their arms, made
over the party, the news from Vermont gave¯ . . lhcm’vic~+grs. Fleid sportsmen affect tO sneer
them a cold cbdl, am~..-that, followed by the ¢ l sh b

¯
at this care.u markman ip--thie dell crate,

~:::h::atfr~e ~:ln:l~ ~:~:hC:et~it:°:k" t:~: 10i+g:w&iting shootmg_+"If a- mat~-has got.to¯ : p j y . s and lie down In f,noy positions,
, tF~v/~-~r~t e-r -th k n- it-

hurts them. They have discovered-that the
people comprehend the real question .t issue:

ic not whathar_.0zant’S.JLdminhtr~Li~
altogether a succcss, hut whether the

country .is ready to turn the Government !o~er
t~ ~he care of those who swore Itsdestructton,
and who are as determined in Ihat purpose now
am they ever were. Thil is why the ]tepphll,.
csns of Marne andVcrmouhue matter how
they eplit on mere local issues omae very sollO-
ly to the front when thi~; question comes up.--
Keliy, Merriesoy, and the ~ther "reforrumers"
oftblsclty, eeo the handwriting on the wall,
and they areelck. ~o prominent Damocrat
would lake the non inatioa for Governor. ’Ihey
ero all sick. Tilden is sl0k,, and It Is said that
l]eudrlcks is s|cknr thu, all of them. ]l is
elok time for Democrats; the eapluro of Tweed
Is bothering them fearfully’, and there is mule
’shivering und shskJng in shoos among thopro-
mlnoot members of the party than n I|ttle.--
The fact is he woe allowed to eseal)O for fear
that he might lot out the secrols’of the prison.
house, nud his return atrikos Iorror to their
hoart~, Ttlden, whowas his c0tl,solaudcon.
fe,l,:rate, snd who hud his sharo of the spoils,
~tl~it bask on htul the m*,ment )to got into dis-
~raco, attd he fears that lito Slots may tell ex.
actly how close that coonection was, attd hol~
mu0h .el tho’plunder,h6gof. And Tll~ion Is
ahmo lu this fear.~j;hero are huudroda of De-
ntnorals In the city who ero lu)wling for +’re;
f.tm" who nro In tho same fix. When Tweed
gels beck, aml tells his ttory,,+ihe smtrce of a
r~ and Ihe loire from

-which came it great many gorgeously futuishod
it.usos, oarrisges, hnrse#"and oil sorts of plun-
der, ,rill be ntada known, allll a 8roar tnauy
bright .Lard lu tho "rurorla" flrlaantent will go
dowu iu g]uuul, with’a slastystrsak behiud
them. -These-men-are hedghlg e.w, by ewear~
lug Ihat Twood’a return Is a l’lcp,hltean trh, k,
altti that he hau sob| oat to them. Look out for
somu rich dovelepmeuls,

nUnll4aStl

]hs aelaai]y revived, and Now York begins
to lo.k like Now Yorh I, gaiu, The h,,tels ere
fulJ, th0 Jobbers are dol.g a larks Irade, alld it
,may be safely said Ihat wa h~.vo turued tha
~orllert and ihro ouoo +m4)r* en letnelhlng like
solid ground’." "N.w it romulus fur the pc.pin
outside ef the great oilers todo their shsre and
end thodepresslon. We hays kn.okod off all
theKlidhtg, prlcoi arod,wo to hard.pFet and
what titsro Js left of ha*insls Is healthy. All
thai Is uoeuliry uew Jl tu kill tile croakers,
rofuso to li*teu to eny oue wi~o talks uf hard
thuo,, aud gO 011, Jusi es if y.u didn’t aspeet
file wmlld tO nulao to all cod to.morr.w, buys
saLI, marry and give In marl lage Iie shorl, let
Us lay the l~Uel ars geod, sod lhsy will bs.--

he in aetuel work? What could
ago|o~t Sitting BulIP Why don’t they practice

boy tim g~,od marksmac wns he.w~
n ~qulrrel on the Jump, or a deer on"tt;’d’"run.~+’

~l~us:thn-ep~t$smuu who murder game for the
restsuranfa of ’I~e~-’T-~k~ and~who nee swivel
shot guns. They forget that thss kind ef shoot,
lug is oct for ducks, or pigeons, but for
During the late war it will bo romembe-i’ed that
¯ ~ordan’s sharp-shooters eouhl keep battories
sll~uced by pleking off guuners nt long racgc,
end"many an omc, r, upon whoso lifo" the fate
of a field depended, was disabled by thesa thou.
sand yard marksmen. A%d as the countrlce
that are’best prepa,ed for w~r have the fewest
wars. these ou8ht to be. rifle cluba"ln every
county iu the U,ltod States. ’].’here is
excilln’g and healthy sport, and so far as na.
tlnnal dofeuee goes nono more useful. ’ The
scene at Croodutoor ~was exciting to a degree.
Au eminence consours,i of people wo*’o present,
anti whLle each natlouallty expressed u,mislak.
altly ils doslro fur its uwn sucoe~ , there" was
nolhi,g but the best of feeling menlf0sted.--
The furolgn ~catns aro’oxtravagunt |n thoir.
co,,mondetlo t of their Alnerlean ooml)et[tnrs,
aud oi their treolnteut get*oraLly, slno~ they

Ihe comtfry.
TUF

Is once nloreon thecarpot. Moultnn,+lt will
: reluenti,ored, sred Boeeher, aud ]loevher went-
ed the’oasa tried in the wihls ~+f Frmthllu ceun-

; ty, h, wl [eh 51 ul on el,Jeered, ou Iho ’,
i-t h’g F1/+ "c .-i/l ~-iTol ’dff6td-~f-gO" there-~ t0 pros0.
’date; Judh~.D~okman has refused to ohunge
i the venue, alnl’i~’ thn cash is ever ttletl it will
bu In Brooklyu or Now York. lleeehor’~ aStor-

’ uey, She.r’nta’n~ will pat it off till the Isat 9co+
s’hlo ml,lnenl,’ so there is a fair ehaucu ul |*s
being unending. ’Ihora Is very little lutervst
taken lu it now.

You’re, ~ P£ETItO.

POLI’PIOAL. ,
AtLotllo/+ llarq thrown away. The fAr-

mers of New Englattd don~t like the
color of TLhlott’s refornl.

J{ootu fitr the arlthntetlc man of the
]~Jrld. I[o wants to show how the Re-
}uhlL(~tnuhave Itcen ovcrcotno In Mtdne,

The Denloertttle aggrc~lw citntl)ttJhql
¯ lnltttls o,to strongly of th. eaylog,
t, Wm~t out to get wool, und canto honto

shorl| ~’I
Th0 DctnoctGtL~ had oxto Stato t)llh’or

ht NorL)t Cah)lltttt. ]In t*tt)10 a blg llor - i
tlen of the Puabody Schobl Fuud award- i

ed th~ t~tate. i

Owing to Sam RandaPs s many(_0f tliem’will_say amen to an ex ....... J~ .....

clamati0n of a .... ,bf their }IT
District of

"essary t! . : to vote: . ’
:teh to eight ’ for_him._ I_want to vote for_the man ]
_:%Ve_want_to:pwtaqitfle~:predict,~on~up= -who iwetected=onosfin-mylif~,,

and it is this,That Tilden Thus the Mobiie/,.Registo’" saya~_ i ~
sustain a m~re ~rimhing~defeaVtu The grove qmstiont0be settled atmuch ! ’ i::

i ~mber itlian:~r. Greoley.diiLfour ,cost i~: W ha#ist~Tbedoqv to gctrid : - , :!
ydarsag0. He is]esing Votes every-d~y, of: the negr~_~_a_voter2~ So0n~jr_;-iL_~: -=
--Troy Times. ,+ later, with mo~e or lessdisI~tch, hewill ilq

If it is true, as Mr. Tilden swem~ be disfrmnchised and thrust:mr 9f_p0_li.+- =___’~ i
that "he w--as ~with-hoidin~-g a just in~eomo ; ~ -White-men of’~ll pa~cs and ef ¯ .’;-

every-grade of-~II~ous or mbral con-
¯ , . ¯ 4 ¯ ;_wctmnmay as_weRcome_qulekly_~=tlm

consideration bow to get the negro out : }~

cost.°fp°litics ~ith. :the least- confusion aml ¯ !

PHILADELPHIA.

i *f administering t~at Government?

No more conclm[,~e evidence_ of th~
improved financial condition and better

fact that wh~rea.~ G.vemmeut_i~/as
obliged to pay ’seven and three-tenths
per ¯cent. for money at one time dnr~g
the War, it-can now get all i; ~a t :~-+a:
four ~ndgnc.halfper- cent. - - ’:

The Southern Democrats arc urgivg
General Taft not to m~lte

public annpuncement ofhi~ instru6tio~s
tomarshals at |he south. They say tl~t
it will excite the heroes to array them-

es the whites, or, if they
Would speak
rights as citizens at the polls. ;

A Democratic ! paper :has :discovered

JusticeTriumph?’r Th~t!sjustit. Ho~
much Shall he contri6utc to the con-

triumph¯ " i . .
The Republican party in Indi:m~.is

not troubiin_~ itself about the color of
Getl: ~’ari~i~on~8 pantalo0ns+. Gl.+at
questions of State:iike that are left to
i tho Democracy alone.--~adianapoli’s

Tilden’s incom~tax quandary sheuld
not be spnken of as the result of Repuh"
lican cha~es. He is being ground: to
-at0msbetwecn Aim .upl)ct~ and±nether
millstones of his own irreconcilab~ ~-i=

"W~hat," inquire
to be the outcome of these income ’tacks

hc ltasu’t, as Mrs, Partington would
say, a galvauized battery, he will, doubt-
less, liavo a congested seat. "

If he; (Tilden) had been an hones~ man, 
lte would havo mado out his income list,
or at le~t he would trove told the As-.
sessors they had rated him too low, and:

had thent correct the mlstake. But be-
ing uelther truthfifl nor honest~ he iirst
swo,~ to a false return, and afterward
cheated thu Government out of its Just
dues, by keeping mum.’~idg+cjmrt
~tattd(lrd.

Vermont has exploded the battle-crie
of Dctnocrttcy. " Reform," " IIard
Tithes, ’t "Grantism," ’*C0rruptions"
did notbring them a siog]o vote. On
the contutry, the l{el)ublicatts increased
their majority. Tho result in Vermont
is the dcatlt kuull of Dmtmcraey and
’I’tLDICN. The " llard Tilncs" scar@ is
phtyed ont.

)uhlica In Vernmnt havo
wilmd out tho only D ,~tocrat[c shtr~clt-

it, the State Sol,ate. Not one lsft to
represent that warning partyt Cltange,
clmngc;-i, what -tlmy cry for~al,d-flloy
are gutthtg It, but not in the w~y the
1)omocrats wattt. Wihnhtgtont In little
Dohtwaro, has gotte ltr+publicanl ADAMS
Joining tim DettLoc{atts 1. whttt ,TOltN

i RANDOLPII ntight t!lt|| It anion of "Purl-
tan~ with Dhteklcgs." IIow avarlelousl

Tlto Domocrats b011ove they have wou’

a vLt:ti,ry in Vcrntottt. Thelatc liLoss,
ol" the Clut’[ntnttL ~’,quireG cotthl flguro
tt I)enf,,cratie trhlntph out of the raoet
dhastrott, dotbat, and hh accoatplh+h-
mcnt iu this rc,I)oct ,uems to be curl-
vlttetl nowtttlays by all Dentocratio writ.
cry." If they t:an extract any cotufort
froth the rctttrtts let thcnt by all menus.
They ,tend mtdly |n nccd of oomethlng

of the k~nti, Just now. - Co,t,tercial Ad.
t~rtiscr’. I

Everybody c,ntfe~es that ’rLIden Itas
Lx~cn stctnliiy h,,htg and IIayes ltas been
utmtdlly galnhtg for the past fortutght.
The Dcnio~rats feel it, aud doubtlcea

, %.

City L edging l+’’r ~¯ . ..... :! i
ROOMS , +

:POR GRNTLE~E+N.- --~-"~
8in¢lo Rooms aed barge Rnoms for the ao-.

~ommod0tien of Lodges ,.nd Partics. "’"
.... Dgvx~.sa~s---Dtar~o, icn. Cnzxu+end_Confee.~" ..i... ~=:
tiunery Room.., on the Europe ,n plaa, .
NO, 14 NORTI-t SECOND STREET. ,

J. DEV~.LIIq",

!to. 14 North Second St.. :: ,

BAm<R :+i
¯ . , ,,

GU~AT FA/t,.n. or ,.~MtLT0. Oo~+n JnW,.- : ! "
I ~gLRT COMPANY tN ENnL&ND. ". "

’~I~dr .E.ilrs ,~tOek co.,i#,ed..io i,+ io reah’ze ...... ’ : I +

Eeeryl~dy has he,~rd of:MILTON GOLD JEWXl.. . " J
RY, lthavl*gbeensoldlntbllmarket ft+r tile ilUlttell ..... "~ J
yea~, and wot-n by the I~et and richest ch~ ~,f ot~ " ’
population. Still,.it takce an expert jeweler to dMc~er .’ . ¯ ~, .~ J
~IILTON GotdfromVIRGII~ Gold. We will sead’J~r ¯ "~
llle ninety (lays ON~Y the following artielee I,y ~’ . :’ ,
¯ p~t-psld, on ~.~elpl of 50 cent.: a " ’.I
ONE PAIR of ELEgANT SLF~YE-BUTTON]~ . . -~

with Independentm naU ,mgraved, retail price. ~ll~" Y ’ :
ONE SET SPIRAL SHIRT STUDS; reran price.- "~ ~f$ ............ -~
ONE BEAU~IFULCORALS0AR.F PIN, mlaa. . "_+. ’ :,:
¯ ’price...;. ......... .,~.__,...L.__, ..... ~/$ " :
0N]‘: ’ELEGANT CENTS’ WATCH. CUAIN, + ’ , "

Ipte~t pattern,relallprice_......__ ..... ~ 3L.5~ .. i
’ON]’: C4)LLAR BL"L’TON, retulll,rice ...... " ’~ ’. .
ONE ELEGANT ~EDDING RING, very heavy,
¯ retall prfce .... ~ ..............:.; .......".-._- ..... 2.00,

..... -- ~. : --i ..... ~ ; ...... : ...... : __? [ ~[
Total ....... , .......,...* ............... ~SJi~. ,

Remember, will send fit. above-named i "

Satisfactlou gulmmteed y r~funded. , ’

Impertem of
" 8 N. Seventh ]f~.

U,t, ¯-.

Geuts’ FurmshingSt0m!
The undersigned respectfully en~n~e~’~- ..........

his frleuds nnd the public that he has rental
the store adjoining J. Co,tea’s ~hop, and wd[
keep for sale a choice assortmeut of

Gents’ Furnishing ~ncl
Fancy Goods

at the low~[e.ash pr;~es. . ¯ .
The etock will comprise J V

IIOSIRRY¯ I OLOVES, 8H [ltTS,
DRAWEItS, SUSPENDER~

IIANDKER~IIIEVS, 81IIRT FItONT8 AR]t
STUDS. 00LLARS, lUFFS,

SLEEVE BUTTONS, TIES & BOWEL "~-
WOOL JAOKE~I~, OVERALLS, ’

VIOLIN ¥IXTU~tBS, 8TATIONER~
UMBItELLAS, T0[LET ARI’IOLES.

q0ad n large Variety of other Yanoy Goods.
The business wi!l bs conducted on a ptu~l~

O.&SH Basis,





¯ -" .d II -.

i

DRUG G I. S T,II I|,~, I I ~i~mlllll

: Hammonteu, N, J; "..
~’ir~’D00r’ uboie Rutherford’s Pho~. OinerY’ Hss thn best map published, .ihowlag thc’lo0a.. ,

flon of 40 of the’promlueat places o’f lRtereat on
t̄he 10et~znntal. Ori~URds.. A hotter, book them

]ILE. BOWLES, M.D., En:Tba & P.nor’n"

o
t,.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 187fl.

~BAMM0tlTON,.ATLANTI0 00., N~J,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

~oR rRzsmm~’.;

ItUTHERFORD B. HA-YES,

..... Of Ohio.- .....

FOE V ICE--PRESLD]IKNTs

.o

New Advertisements;,ne~:er-~.added ts’his wealth by r0bbihgsteckhoido of a ratifY, or’ y Second Annual dfibiti0ni
withholdin~ from tim GoVernment theI
-true-amount-of.his .incomm._-H~. ~d.: ...... ’--_ ........ O F’TItE .’

lfis lffe(shed-h~:blood~and performed- ATLANTIO--CO~.
gallant service for his country, and at
the same time paid his tax to tileGov-
~tnme’nt-like a true patriot. Compare

the two men l ~x,’tminc their records;
study into their anteeedeuts and their
a~oeiations, and then ask the question
which would make thebetter President?
W ho’that has..mdgment to exerqtsc, "or
patriotism to animate him, can hesitate
as to the Choice to be made. The false
and tLe~,true are before the, country.

I
Can we doubt which one tlio people will
select? If intcliigence and loyalty still¯

_~]~LLIA~ ~k.. Wl:r-~EI~,LE~) - control rite ballot it must he Rutherford

A ;ricultural Associa’n
~’Ir.L RR .llZLn AT

.  .Bszcor , re. j.,
- ~oN--

Wednesday & Thursday~ 0ct..11 & 12

Premiums for Frult, Seed, Vegctehles, gad all’
productions of theParmaud Dairy; Agricultu-
ral Implementk~ and of the Homo Dep~rtment.
A SUPERIOR HALF MILE TRACK I~OR,’

DISPLAY OF SPEED.

On Wod.uesday. Octob~ir41th,

I . Couety ;Race for all horse s
1. M A’. M. that never sterted"in ~raco.’

,No Premium.B. -Hayes.
Of NewYork. " --, ,.,, ~-~, ,:,, \ 2 2P~M I .Faralleouoty’horses’that~

. -
, ".l.¯tlO "if¯we JI.-’IRI;IOrlYIS. " ." " J have no record. NoP~lhlum.

t . ¯ " There is as g’rsa~ a umerence between ̄  ~: ¯ ¯ ~ ~,,ora h~tt,r rh.. 9 sa w,
ELECTORS AT LARG ,~ tim two platforms as. there is-~-tW-~fi ............ =-- - -Pi’emium. .

lhetee x.edueed t~-’FEN CIgNTSa.

Store~opeu~ur~gthe¯weekCrom 7 ~.m to 9 t--w i¯ " ..¯ m,y of the 50-sent ~u|des published EuolomSundRys from 8.till I0 A ~ and 8 till fi ~’.x .... ob ........ " ¯ " ¯
¯ ’ . . . pno~ SO .s U W. x~rezlor# 4~o walno~ ~troer~

Perseus wishing prescriptions or mediolaR in Philadel-hla and "st a eo-- b- re ~ .... st ’
the night, ur at any other than buslaos~ hours ¯ ~~ ~e7 ~7 ~,-,- ~==,
wilt be aeeommudated hy ~alll~g at his reel- ¯ . - | ¯ O, O O O art[elee~
donee b~ Bellevue Avenue, " 17-if. | ~ ~ Iq If, Le S [S.OOO eugrevinge au~’

¯ ’" - I[/l~’~#~f,~a~ll* , I[!~ splendid maps. ’~ha’.
T~-.’~ .-., n., -r---n-ffi~-~.,’r~’r~ l~l~Id~avp~. IBESTB00K0fuuIvce. ’

- ¯ ;- . I1,~ ¯.---T"~.’.... llangus’ge ITowlnHaving permanently located In ttammouton II~e~;~el ¯ ~’,4~^. E-- .. ¯. ....
" -~ -- IIS~VI~ LUILIUIhlM0ure0 or ~UCllOaSlOnoffe)s his professional services to anwuo may I ¯ ~,-,_ ~r~f_~--~’I~PEOI’"E~ " i ’~’’ --’’"call on .him¯’ Persona at a distanooapplying | .~gen~! ~rl~nl~d, ~.~ .... ffa~n .~ W~,~ ..~’Vfor medlcM treatment will receive prompt atten- II - ... r’-" ’~" "~, ~" .... ¯

ties. Most careful and.psrtl0ul&r "attention 4 . ;" .-
given to all disc.aReS of Women and ohlld~. . BAK~Re D&¥1~ & ¯CO, Phlln.
" Office at his-resldenn corner- of Vine Street. --~
and Central Avenue, opposite Union Hall. ; I.’rai; ~.aT~-m.r ~D~I~$~..., el, st
, - - ^ - .... ,. i ’ my same ne I~lnSllF 8poKeno--

¯ ....OJTI¢I= .tb[OUR8 FROI/8 tO .IO A. M, ’ . A Beantll’u g lind i~aorua~ ]I¯P.. lia,,~.-~’- ==m.~,=.v-"-’= .
’t .." FnOil4to 6P.M.}-- [l~o~t-p~dlor~nt~byW.H B oner&.Co~ . . .

" " - | M’ule Pabn~here & Dealers, ’ -
~ "~"l]k~ "il.~l~’I~’l~_ T~m~ .’ ,’ J ¯ - ’ . 1102 Che~mut-st., Phlla. ’ "

_ _ ~_w .~a._am~L~,~e:%w~.~a)ojt... _I ~--.

AND - "
Solicitor in Chancex~r.

~.t,.

,"

I

-- y

)

i"

/ "

¯ :’ 7,, ;

!
o

)

"d’Zf, L/A~t| A¯ NE~VEf, f,, -- ...... Utd nidnwhoStand upon them and theTIIOMAS 1~. McCAItTEIt¯
Ifi-T~IC-~q[~ECTORSif

...... "]~t DL~tri~ t--J’,~M E~H.’ -X I XO N.

2~ DIJIric)-~JOSEPH CA]tlt, Ja.
.’Id-’D/str/et--.I~IIENRY-STONE-~". ’ " -.-’

4th DI~trleU.DAVlD. THOMPSON.
.r,~h Dtstrtct--IJ.ENJAMIN IIUCKLEY.
(ith Dlstrlct--JOUN L¯,BLAKI~.

~th Dlstrict--CnAltLt;S n¯ SFJDLI*’R.

DR. J. IIOWAIID PUGH,
Of Burlington.

Republican County Co~venti0n.
a C~mventlon of De egutcs of the Republican party

i~Atlantlc County, for the puri~ose of nomlnanng can.
for ,~embly and two ~or~aet~ will be held in

~ltdPe IIall, I~gg,narbor City, a~ 2 o’clock P. Mq on

~t~RDAY, Octobqr "/th, 1876. " . . "
~ae CRIes, Towns and Townships of this ~unfy are

anfltle4"to send cue Delegate for ¢~ery 25 ,mtes,’an,I
gmfor ever3’ faction of 25 over 12 v0teg cast fo~" Corn~

e:t the preceding Fall election :
~tlantic City_ ..~10
Abaecon ._: .......... : ........... :.. 2

.nuelm VL~ta Town~hip ........... -- .... ~........ 4 "
Egg Harbor .... ....* .............. ~.._. O

"F~gf Harbor City ................... ~......r.:. 7
~dloWay Township ........... ~: ................ : 9
Hamilton " ’ . ...... ........ .....
llammonton To’~’n .......................... O
Mnlliea- Townshi1 ..... --__~_¯.~...= ...... ~.. 4
Weymouth " .._ ...... .’¯.;¯..=...¯¯¯...’¯ ~,’

DANIEL E. IS~AIID,.
~halreum I~t ~,nver, tion.

The Two Cand d.atee.
No less strong is the contrast between

the two candid~.~.s.. Tild~h has been.
t~ained in the political, atmosphere of
~’ammany Null, and is the embodiment
Io.day of its worst pha~es of corrupt
l~wer~using" for his oWn selfish pur-

the worst elements of society, he
manages like" the crafty politician-to
l~p hires, elf eoucealed in the back

Iffound, .tie was the e~arly confideut of
~eed the adviser ;i~i these schemes
which defdated the honest vote of New
~rork inl$68,-gnd.the secret disclosures
which have brought him, fitce to filce
~zith the charge of p.erjury and of de-

.l~,uding the Government of lls’reve-
zues at a tithe when all g.,od citizens
were called .upon to bear the burdens

........... ef the war,-stamp ,. lfim.as~ man of.- no
l~h~ciple, a’ flt"sellolar of t’~ c school of
]tolltics in which h~ w,~ educated, and

;~ne wlt0~e elevation to thfl Prea{deliey,
"~ould bc not ouly a natlointl mlsfor-
lame but a national disgrace. Ifatenth

the charges which have been raised
¯gainst ’him, aiid which have not been
¯ m~wered, aro true) no well-regulated
~lommunR’y-would elect hint to tim
humblest ot ~ offices. Likc tim phttfornt

~m whieli llc ~tltnds,]lie is a ~haln, a
:public deceiver, relyir~g for eupl)ort ttp-
,In the "cx-rebel synlpathios of tll~ SouLil,
and the Ignorance Itrid. vice of tile/~’ortlt,
.~. few honest and well-mcanhlg Rten
may be found supporting him, but l~,-
~.n)’tlt~. ¢leG!ou Umir oyeA wlll I)o: 91)cu

~r~ tlle true character0| tile man, anll
the nature of the reform Ire would I,t.
Iflltute. Like tlic muddy streain~ he

..........~artakgs o_f t!t.o char~ter .of_fit-.-tbun~
rain-head, Democracy is corrupt, imll
dcsplto hl~ fitir profes~it)ns~ l~iunud’J.

Tilden, ~
Turn to the life, past attd preseut, of

Rutherford ~5, lInyes. It isa pleasant
story tram beginning to end. lIl~ bltplW
home relations are but tim index of hi,
public career, Tridned to nnlnhood
among tile stern dntil,S of Western lilb,
I.Is character hun partakclt of ]tl, t~iln-
Idlclty attd earue,tn~s, hi’or it Idot

stains his record, lie lins l~cn true to
nil ttlen t iu every position IlUd rehltlon.
The i~rformauett of his duty Itn htwycr,
soldier, gay.smart liar hilllcWt| wrong ou
m~ one, Ills tam’no hits I)een nmnly,
straightforward, attd honest, Wllether
at the imr or o~ tizn fields in the pros-
et~e era jury t,r in the £tce of an aritied
enemy, he hue been the tyl m of the true
mau. He never I~tmyed a trot or it

never gitiue,l a dollar or tt catum
by’ pmet’c|ug wrong. He never cou-

wlth corrupt I mlitlclan~, or a~-
with public })ltmd~rcrs. lie

two parties they represent. ’ .
~? e ’~emocr.a-lep .~_or - ~-eum~sed-
of a Series of meaningless generalities,
burdened with complaints and demauds





C; M/Englehart&-Son
:~

" i ’7 l ’

A large aqsortmSu~ .constantly o n band
¯ note T~res Milfi~.eef I~ollara,’’:

!: ~ ’ prices that defyeompetitlon. " . " If aa assos.e~ment had to be made df five’
a~-nct Sheet-Iron Ware, °on~ outy, t~ within the ton yetrs ftr whlthe policy is issued, it would yet be e~eapor to

the members than any otheriqsura~,oe bffered.
¯ " of our own rank ’ tn great variety, And that large amount .of meney Is. saved tn’

the members and ¯kept at h6me~ No SasseS-S "_i-’ 0 "V" "~] P I P E men, havingever bee~,made, hoimgnow.mqre
" ot al(s-isos, O&nsta/.t on bane. than thirty years, that ,eYing wouldamo~nt to

: ,---- -’------- ttuo ’mt,
more thuu ,
o,,e M~llioa Five Handred ffZouso.d DoUarm

....... =W- ~ ~-- and-all .... ~-’- --=::~ ...... "-’=

le~ then one cent per year to each. member,
. in eu~liUe’pr aptly te . ’ are paid without extra charge, and ex[ended so

as to cover all policies that are Issued and nut-

" CHAS. E. HALL, standing.

_ _~. M’ANUFACTURERS .OF

_W,tohes, ~’e~v, ’ i PRINTIN6 IHKS’:
" (Book and Ne’wa Bluok It" Bpeola~ty.)

Silver & Plated Ware, i7 N0rfh’ ~ifch Street,
.... PHILADELPHIA.Agents for the Howard W.ateh Co

¯ x. j, SolJTH~.RX ~t. R.
" BOUTBERN DIVISION’.

Commeueing Juno 5the 1876. " .

Passenger train leaves New ,York at 0.45 a.m
Atalon 2.34 p.m ; ~. Hammonton, 2.5~ Wlnalow
Junction, 2.58 ;: Cedar. Leke 3.14 ; Lendieville -
3.27; Vinelund, 3.44; ’arxivlng at Beyside et
4.45 p. m, Beturning leaves -Beyside et 6.45
u, m.. Vineland 7.4~] Laudisville, 7.58, Cedar
Lake 8,10; Winslow Junction $.30 ; ~. Ilia-
mouton, 8.34; Ats|on 8,~4, arriving in New

at 1.20p. m. . "
~ixed train leaves New.York at,0.00 p. m., ¯ "

ktsien 7.~3;:~. Ilnmmontou 8A~; Wiualow
Junatlon 8.35; Cedar. Lake 0;02; Lhnd[sville
9.19;. Vineland,. 9.50 ; arriviug At Bay ~lde at
10.40 e.m. ReturnJn K leaves Bay Side at
2.30 p.m. Viueland 4.30’; Landfsvil]e 4.52;
Cedar Lake 5.08...:...Winslew..Juvctlou. 5.~4"~..
llammouton 5:49f Atsl0n 6.14;_WhitinseT"3P; ._
New;York 2,00,,. n~. ¯ ..........

=x==

" " ]’nsumnee.

28  outh eeond Street,
’ " Below" M~,rkct ~tt’o[~t, I’hihtdclphi a. " ’

~ould resl]ectf’ullv invite ladies visitiag the city ¯ to cxamine
.. t

, ..~. out" stock, consisting in part Of -"

BLA.0K .BILKS of tho b~st makos whioh w0 gu~r~nto0.~

~0LORED BILKS of th0 n0wost & most d0sirabl o .~h~d0m
" ’ V " 6

DI~ES~ G00DS, dmbr~oing all¯tho now fabrios.

SHAWLS, COATS, LACE GOODS, &c.
DRESS MAKING in all its bran0hes.

White Goods, Embroiderius, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear,

Neck Ties, &c., &c,

Cloth~, C~.~silneIeS aud Linens for Mcit’~ and Boys’ wear.

T~blo Linens, I,I~pkins, Towols, Irish Zin0ns Muslid~, &o.
(Tim stot.o is aec,m~lb[u,from a!l p~dats by Strcot Car,)

e

CUMBERLAND

HENRY BOWER
l~£ant~$,t 0tueing (~h~,ntmts

(IILAY’S FERRY ROAD, P~IILA.,
has constantly on hentl and for sale

POTANI|"I~ALT,’t lot M[ANURE,’

Bulphsto Ammonia for Manure,
ALSO,

SOLE PROPItIBTOIt ¯ MANUFACT’It OF

BOWER’S

C0mpleto Manure,
’,/; ’ MADE ¥1LOM

:. Nuper-Phouplmte of

tim0, Ammoni~ and Potash,
This Yartlllaer I~ k,*lag propm’sd this N,

with apsol.I r~fereoc, to tbo Wbeet Crop. .’,o
.; uper.J 5uspate of LJmo coutelned iu Is of ver7
high grede, bavlng t~eoa ImeoTtod by the meuu.
f~eturer dtraot from Kagland, wheru th* drerase
crop of Wheat Js 50 buthuls to tho aore.

DI~POTM t
II BOUTII{.WATIIR BT., PIIILADLPlIIAs

10:~ 80~’~U BTKEKT I~ALT;MORE~
Yor d,l, ~

Geo. ~lvlul. A.G. Clurk

¯ I, itICES’.EX’rltEMELY L0W for e"eh dnr-
feet safety. All we ask uf the I,ui+lie is to give ins this montl), Muelhly Instalmrots reno~vud: O!10s Three. F/vo or Ton Years. ¯
it atrial, and wo I)ulleve the ory will be that On Pi,uos, $10 to $20. Org,tns, $5 to $10.
the half has never I,t~et~ told of the wo,dorlul ’Scrond howl i.slrume, ts $3 to $5 monthly offer "~

cvont tu ’l’*~achers~ Mlnlsters,Ghureho~,,Seboola,,
The m|xturo Is pnt up In 50 cvnt nnd $I 00 L.dgo~, etc. Special Intino’~munts to the erode. Cargoes and Prelgitts, written on liberal form

EIottlds. Every bottle hthel|ed, with directions Illumrotod Catch*sues m~,tlud. Iit)II;.CE WA.
for taking. ’rE|tS ,k SONS..l:ti Broudwoy, Now York.

Prepared by D. ]I, I’ITMAN, flax 3567. ’ -
Homer’s P,dnt, N. J.

Sold by hls Age.Is andb|meelf. TI’~STIMON[ALS OF

1~"1,500_. JJ.ttlcs ,old. in ..................
Atlantic Co. Wlt(es.s" la|lti0os ~k; Org.ltHs.’

Waters’ .Mew Seals l’lenoe havo pucoiiar

oIS [,~. _

tuerlt.--N, Y. Trlhm, e.

%~ rrhn luuo of the W.tvrs’ lqa,n Is rle , mellow
mid sbaorolts. ’L’[,ey podaosa greet VO*OlOU of
IOllnd alld lhc eoll|[llUatlon (if sllnnd l,r ~[llglttg

For the Throat and Lungs, ero,,,,u beot ma,o. The ton,,, ~. nla,,io, a,,i ̄firm singing toneI powexful, imr0 end even.

~¥onderlul Diseove~yerthe Age. ~Vate~s Concerlo Organs
cannot beexeelledln tuneorbsauty; they defy

It will stuud nn its own nter]lS. The ]Ioalirg ’ eoinpetJllon The Coucarte Stap la a flno im[-
Balm is compounded from Nettle. It cnn be ’ tati,m ~f the []oalan V,~[tlfl,
taken by the youngest to. the shiest wi,h per-

of I,~iletes, wltheut restrictions ee to ports
used, or reglsLersd tonnsgo.

P .. ,, ,-
LOS SI~S’

i’romptly AtlJnsted nnd Paid.

N. STRATTON, l’re~hlent.
F. L. MULFORD, Set:’y.

January 15th, 18~fl.

puwer Is ,,, .... f th.lr in.st amrko,l fo,.uros.-- AG]ENTS. .
N. Y. Thues. J, Alfred Bodtne, V~illlmmstewn ; 0.E, P.~ay-

Wafers’ Coq,mrt,, Organ Is is v,doed east,, hew. May s LaEdlngl A. Stophsny, Egg ]lar-
hard a lose IIk~ ¯ full rlql~ alto s.lee. [t Is bur City 0apt, Daniel Wallur*Ahscenu Then*
o~pocleliyhumunlu[t~ltun°~dawerfulyutswvst F,, Morria~ Somera’ l’olnt; l[on.I).B, black.
--ilaral /qow Y,,rk.r: I.I ly man, Port Reptthllo; Allen T. Leode. Tuciter.

teu ; Dr, Lewla Roe*l, t tb, nt{e City ; Altrod W,

DOBBIHB’ 8TARGH-POLi8HOlementvlladd.nfle|d,-ll,-M, Jewott,.Wleslow.---

!i. E. IIOWLEN, M. D.,
31-1v "~ !IAM~I.)NTON N. J.

’INf~3Ult~l IN TIII~’

, -

~v.r~body esn make provlalon Ir ceas of death,
ST’KI rTL¥ MUTUAL, OIIA.ItTK R

A Great Disoovory.

117 the u.u ,,, w~,lelt erery famll7 mey |lvu
th.lr Lh|*ot Ib~t brlllle.t pol|sb peoullsr ta
flee [eun,lr, w,,rk. Suvlug time end labur lu
Irunh*g, n, ur- tit m its sutlre oust. W~rrualed,
Aik for l)oh*,i,,s*.

DOBUINt~. Bit0 ¯ CO. 13 N. 4th.st., l’bllL

’. , ¯ , , ¯ ,.

ew ̄ York Correspondence. :¯
.’ .Nzw ~o~K, IS0pt.~fla IflTfl.

POLITIOAL.’ - ] " ~ d’ " ’ ’ ’ ’I "

itteat pot le"boil|ng he~ furlously--
, Rbp ~Silean pot2 ¯Monster meetings
held cveryW.her9 in ilais city attd In

there¯ ~ was on.
: among,the Republl~nsin. ~T.ew York u

for festal,
meetluge at Cooper Institute and at the

Of Muslo tu Broyklyn, were tmmensc,
were a8 enthuslnstl0 AS they:were large;
meetings in the wards ere WonderfuDy

~n~ enthu~iast:.e-,uhd- what Is better; the
uen- ire teking-.hol4-and-ruuntng-4hom~
~har~ ~ter.of the" Republie~m eandidales is’
as-to bring-out the. efforts of the best clti-
¯ who see ia thel~n~nations~of~lthe-party~

be.IFevidenceu that tee pledge of.good goV-

will be cnrrted out.
~lhe Dcmocraey ennnot get up enthusiemm.

~here.isau disguiaing_ the.fact_LTil~de_n ie un_-

.... . ..

-A~n~e~AM-th~b-run~-e~t-and-wcsL--Ar~ of--liquor ,from-the ~,tmo

rangē so as tO get into New Ycrk or Philadel- botUe. "" " ~’-

phia in th0 mo~;ning, iThi’~ Wiil.glve you a ~A down east editor, Jn a’late number, of hxs

ehaccelo_get_setlled without submlttieg to a paper, ticks tbe eieotinn i~.goiu’g for Tilden,

swindle, for one night. Takw train that will becauae’~ are so muby "discontented vs.
bring you ini In’the.morning. All I have" said tern," "nt~onfesses that be is one.. I do not

V " see how it~eso his" dlseonteut to vote fer

dolphin." "Rooms fu either city ~~~ He ssya tho dis-

’can be bud for from $2 tuff’t= eonted-voter balanees ~weod with B?]knap,

to get your eating f Democratic sins with Bah-

{a?sag~ of a bll| b21 the-IIousrto: p;rotoct-and

eid Blunt m this ~efari~us trarmto~ion, and be-
lug "hon~t DemocrataY" they ierupled not,to
so deceive ~he Benate Cbmmitte~-on Indian el-
fairs, thatb~t for thetimely aot~n ,of Secrete
ry Cbsndler they would~/ave gu.~e~l such ]eg-
~I~ bays ho.ed redress
beyond hop~. -

....... BETA.

and at such prices as may seem good to you.
cock.. Just so. -Belknap, if h. stole anything, ]~UI~ T(~i~s..

At restaurants and .eottng houses the price of .,tole tw~nt~_thouaand._d~i]ar.%_al~.._T~o~d_ ._2__ ~
each.dish is stated; So that ygu cen eat ex- Gorged himself with ~oven milllocs, which is PAnXTR S~D 0n~[10UFEY~.

_pensively or .ehesply as you cleeL By care, three huudred and fifty times twenty thousand. ,Farmers and others often.’havo e¢~tb, ous~.a to

and tsk~-ng time you may live a. steeply as " So thelovel.headed,diseontentededtt0rhbpes pdm~.but they’can’n6t aff~ord tb Use.wh|’t’?-lend’,

-y~l~h~, -an-dlmqe- y~ur ~tay-~extended.- =to.~nd.!~otaeo and-eomfortTend-~conomyt- and add-they-a~k-"Is ther,~R~ ]tlnd of~],~ra]~-te-t~aint’=[

You can by Osto’moko a. buudred do’liars tako reform, by’ voting 1"or the Tweed party. Ths tt~at ]~o~u Use which ia ohs~p?’’ Tb ml Ot this,

you twicd the time that it will by eareleasne-a. ]ogle is enough to mekeono discontonte~l whoso ~temand for cheap paints, ov~y owner e, f land

Aud beer. this lu mind, you want to stay aa head is o,.liged to carry it long. but I uUsp’e~ot that o~utained a substance thatooul~Ibe.gr.~und

]ong as you ean. There is enough thorn to thath, uoh of the discoutent of theti~esar~s orpulvo~ized, andmakop~iutwhenmixedwith

keep you ]profitably a monthtf you can.afford"
from that mode of reasoninG, oil ba~ barreled up this commqdity, bran ded it

-it. " By rill m~’ans come. Tbia Exposition, Thodt~contented voter grumbles becatxse the "Minqral Pabst," end put Lt’.iu the z~nrke t; but

among flaem. The thieves don’t like
properlTobserved, is a liberal education."

. . taxes or~.se .high, ache prol~oses to vote for
the party which made the war and thus caused

im because he has-been so selfish as to desert
TM~.MAUKe~UN.

the high taxes.
0nee moro the Amerlea~s have beaten tho Th~ di.~sontented.vo,ter grumbles becausothe

rrish, a~d the Yankee team may safely eleim Be]~_uhlietm perty ~up~o:ts the~ystem_: so
7(o-be- ~ ~,~t-in t~n-dwoH- ,d~-Th-~~e~

he proposes to veto:for the party which invent-
,to,ms from almost every country that pays ed the.~poila system.
any attention to rifle shooting, and have never Tho discontented voter eomplaioa nf the ope.
yet been bo, teu. The Irish have crowdo,l rationsol Ou~.es Ames aud the Credit ~dobilier;
them the closest, but they bays managed.to so he will vote for Samuel J. Tilden whose
go{ away with them,~every time, sad’probably eunning-~vico-enable4 ~mes to-exeCute his
always will. The effect of these matches is schemes.
being felt all over the country. Rifle clubs are

being~rrganized everywhere, and pro.bnhly
thi~ sport will have aaextonaivo a run-us base-
hall. "One point in the game is the euperiority
of American arms. Our rifles ure better adapt-.
ed to long.rnnge shooting than any made"
g.broad. This the Irish aoknowledgo, although

their craek;.ahot, Rigbv, is a-manufacturer
himself. Think of bitting the bull’s eye four-

Tho ldiseostented voter has p.. horrible sUs-

pioion that Blaine made $75~000 out of railway

shnres; s. bo must votu for ~ildon "who hae
gobbled up" from $3,000,000 .to $8,000,000 in
rt, ilroad wreckiog,

3’l/e dit-nonteuted voter "imagines..that tbo
c~,uniry ~viti I,o ruined if ~Boutwetl and Cl~aud’-

|or a~o |d15"w~:i-’to..e,eetionoer ~o much; an he
Will e~ea~;~ this evil by joining the pa’rty whose

teen times in succession at 1900 yardsl This con
is what the men are doing.

. :cutibo~ are controlled by the ~ubli 9hx~

¯ ........................ ]{el.y and thu salcttd Johu Morri~ey/. i "
" " " A ablCtDg. "~]~0 ~i’SC**tlt~||te(] ̄v’i;ier i~ a~toulld’ed ib’~,-~’tb6............ ¯ ............ J.: . --___

- A must pitifuleuse of self.destruotion esmo
]lep{tblicau part)" ulh.w-s uhys(era at~’~ nmug-

to light, yesterday. A widow ludy had $100,- glers to n~otrpo just tnx’ttio|~, so ho gocs end

000 in stt~¢ks iu tho eoa| ~ads ol Pennsylvaoin, weeps at the party malignity that weuld uom~

¯ which have been eunaidere~ the surest in the
pel Ti;dvn" to pay his income tax.

wo}Id..bho nurch.,sod a lot. of real e*;|ate in- -Thc disc,mteoted vnt~r "is sad that’tho ad~-

tho eity,¢zpueting tbat. lmr dividcnds would pay ministration hfis hce~ so el, ifllcss .s to borrow

iptcrest on the ~,odeht~dness she assumed, 9nd
money.at five per cent IEtcrest ; So he will veto

expecting to sell stock, aa the payments he. for tl|o p,rty of. Ituel, anau who barreled ut

.t(ame due to meot them. Tho. r~al e~ta,e do- eix per ceut. und ~old the boad~,.al,di~ct~unt et

preelated in velue twu yesrs ,go, so thttt it that.

w,|u~ld not sell ft,~r "more thnn ha|f’ th,s mort- Thediscontcnmd votei-greans’at the wickod-

gage, her stocks shrunk almost a half and ht’~r ness ol the tcd,ninlstratiou ia tut’niv ~ meu nut

divldcna shrunk to nothing, When her not.a ofuflice for p,Jlitiesl rossoes; tolhe seeks con-

camc duc, the holder, pushed her, nud in short, soletlon in tho n~’ti.u of a Democrutlo ltouse of

In eonscq~euco,of’the nufortunalo pureha.’s, itepru~ootn|ives which re,do u clean sweep ef

she found that she would bc left al~solntoly Union soldiers to make ploeos for theirs ~rh~

peun[Iors. |~verything vhe hod in the world ;;allsntly Mtot it( tho defeodors.of Lhu I1~g.

wt,uld ho tukeu from her, attd sho, ut the The ,llscOotented voter is afraid.thet the on.

aga..of.slxty, a~cnstcmod.t~.~,o...~ttsy,.ple~q,mt,h rccmcttt of the taws by.!]r~.nt,w!l}..bo r0~.ard¯

life," with not]|lng to depend upon, wouhl he ed US I*.l’ u|,wurranmble iuterferunee iu the

thrown out Upou the korh| heIp]os% Shn hQd elections; sn he woshl neoollt the results of tbo

no f’rlcEds tu dep nd upon attd ~othlitg.b~lho
ahot.gun und luh]nigbt asaosslu syjtom, as ono

’alma house wna hoforn Itor.. Sho won’t 14, her
of the hleunyellle~lces of I’reodcul whiolt must

room, put upen bor table Ibe deeds’w[tloh hod hs.toloruted In erder to secnro tho perfect puri-

ruiuod her~ hor eorLlfloa’cs of truck’, t,n whioh
ty of tile bel]t~t iu thosn Statos which sufl’eret|

no divldond# had bsua paht, and a|l bet othcr
tuoet-lhrough tho ]aLe .np!easontnnss.

inton~ul

twen~y~yeare_of.ekperi~nco @ith ~o mi)dt of
these pelnts shows that tipsy, are c.~ very little
valnu;.and my advice to farmerwis~kavo-noth=
ing to.do with them, aa the~,must bo mixed

~titlLlinseed oil to be 0lazy valu~_gn._build-_:
ings;.nnd, this kind of p;dnt~p~oa fades in co-
lor. and io washed off. by the rains after the
first sea.~nn. ¯There is no k,indof paint that
can be- used on ouUbuildings, or;any other

.buildings, that wil’.~ giv_o._sati_sfav~i_~p,. ex_eept
white load and linseed oil. Zinc makes a good

paint, hut it is deuror than lead. T hbn we have
"chemical" paints tha{ also. are good. l~oing

made iu vart of aino~ and. roady mixed .and
celored,. I can recommend tho~’Averiil Cbem-
ieai Paint" thus mixed and colored, aa: equal
in durabi]ity, to white, lead, but it costs about
tho sums price aa lead; and I’ havo foumt no

advantage in nsing, it overlwhi~e load.- I.f an’
outhouso first reeeivo a goo,i~!~heavy coat of

crado petroleu.m (korost~ne dnrefiued, put on
wlth~rush, then lot it dry a few

lye cks, and then apply a east of white Jend and
li:meed’bil,-and"yotl’wJll haCeapai-nt i~i-~iix

no~ b~ expousive, while it wi!l bo Very durable,
end equal to two" ordinat’y coa’s of pnint.~

~2:ude petr61eum haa been soiling a~ low as tou
oents per ga!lon by the lmrrel. . ,

Pn0PEIt TIME FOB- PA/NTLNG, ETC.
October alad November are the best faJi

tuonths forpainting tb¢-outeildes Of buildings.
It is~oily to bire a paintsr to paint outbuild.-
ings, when tho owner has nothing that he one
work at hidt~olf to advantage. ".Every farmer

and owner of a village residence who desires
te cconomlto should ku~’w how:to usa a paint

brush, lle ear learn in one day .to do a fair
jub, notwithstandiug that proreasiodol painters
mav .~ay that Ite~vi{l "spoil the wot’k and also
w.~ste n groat " deal of palut." Anybody can

ntix whitoleod and oil. Four gallons of oil
ero e1~ough for 1 O0 pqnnda of leffd, a]~d.a~good
c,,lor.for, any bou, SO. ~1|I)i.. bo_ro~(~’~!th ,,.l?ur_qt
umbor, as tight or us dark as you please, ~so

half raw nr.d hidf boiled oil, with no.drlo{,and

9uy yunr oil of oil merohnnts when youeeu. "I
have juvt bo’ught raw oil ’,t bb, and belial’at 6~
e~nts per gel|on, by the can of ten gallana, the

chuape~t that 1 ~’/or pureh,sed It~ and uf go~
q|tp.hly. IIn.y tho bost of bruahes, ne s two-’

hoak In tbo wall, hung horsolf. Sbo was fou.d Urant should k~q*. his mouth ~hut tllu snnto slso for ons dollar. If youhave fcncos

dead thn next *lay. Sho left no Jetlur~dLu undor tbo gravo et~ellSl|lion of being wllilog to to’lodnt, ot|e of yo.r bo~ s shon]d dO tb0 work.

ouly oxplnnatlon was tho pllc of worthlos, ~o. aoeept o~.i m-a third thlto; Lut Iho ailvueo df 1.ct hhn |eara how to do it by pt:aetlce. I havo

onritlos bt|t they t.hl the story well enough. ’L’ildet~onthu ll|et~in’~, t~lx |s so tllgnifled at|d often made a good fence painter o| a boy 16 IO

And now eomup, the onrhJn, part of It, Tits |neJval~e that he can hardly ref|’a|h~ fr.|it ~huut- 18 years ohi it, o week, then Lin con be net ut

.duy hor body wtts dlscoverod, thero cltt u~o to Ini,~ a voeif,:rou.~ opph.l¯e every timo he oon. ou’ht,uso pnintlng; In brlef,£nrmers aheuhi

]|or address a notllienLIolt thee an estate ill tcnlp]ete~ its ~tnl,etldo*.ts ~iguiliouueu, z e[dolu employ 11, profospbmal puinlsr for a t~y

tJcolint|d~ which had becn In htlgatlon for This eatuh,guo ndght bo larguly oxtt~ndrd, ki.dofworS, when thuv bavu ..||a grown up

yoars, end of which sho hn,l give. up hulols hut it Is ~nf]lt, icot It, ~it.w tho oxtraunlh|ary nl.t.~t to n|uI|ho¢~t], or ~vben Ll|ey thmase]vua
yours ngt,, had bcen t*utt|ed, snd tlmt eho wns

’0,tnslll[onoy of thu dipr~inlontoL[ odltor" a||tl c;ut 0nd lllne Io do their own pnint[|tg.uud savo

entqh’d to $90,C00 whh:h she oould hsvo upon vutvr, and.h’~w t*.doutlL, s,ly thoy ~ru dr[van to tho ox! *,mso I rol’er to ilion whu afo OOltll)el-

rervlpt of a imwor ot’ attur|toy, ta draw it! thosnpport of Tilden a|,,I I[on,lrioks. nnd lie- h,d to i~s eeonotalet*.l’ht thuse tiiuea. .Pel.tora,
lind ,he only wahud twn dl|ys] When I |nltko form. Let tts I¢;itvo tDv|u f.r the pro~eot, however, mast live its wo|l as ether people by

up |||y tt|lnd to romn, lt st|lt’[dn ] sh,ll nlwSya Fro|n a. btelome|ll furnh*hed I,y the Chlrf ;~f th.lr t.|,.m, Let u~ t.ke a Io,,k inasdo of your

v,’ttit two days. , $ thu Bttrt, utt O[ ~tatIHjetd~ of thq ]lrltish .od Irish dwelllug. Thu:e rooms neod painting budlr.
1’1|:1:11o, Exl,eris Ln the Unllct| Stvtes, ’etnhroolng tho GeL aouto white Icpd, .ud .l|lrits uf turpvntt.e

the i,|t,o US ellOIIg as IlOSSilde, el| urt,~s r~ tlllllll.
oLh,n adm|tLvd Lhst Lhu uafe burg]ar.v ,we t,,~ver
inooLhnio*.i buLweo, hh|tsoJf end I[ttt*e,14!k, bul
be eUlq .~ed [its I, lirr klleW ~f it |,ooon,o o["
Ida h*liu|,n’y wiiit lh|rrlogton, ’rl,u ~,." ,i
ltl~hooak nlaV I)o very greet, bat tim Ih,,o ba~
h~rdly rome wizen the aul,positlo,~ .J a matt uf

W hiteloy’s antecedents will atiswer ll[I P lU*|p%’us

of .vldenee. Thare was t,o tvunhlu In reltl.g,

"a jury, ant| eoversl ~idorsd men aud elto’.r two
eapimrhmtds*weto oeOU~l|ed wlthnut ehaliungu
fru:n eLLher able, Not I.noh hHure,t i~ laahl
to.led it| tho trial excspl what Is ou, o.i,,ttud i,y

the presencu of Jutlge, ~’uiertun a~ ~.u,,~ul ior
B~bcuok, ~t~tese .kill aS ̄  eroas esalaihsr on-
eltos tire llvoll*,t enrloslly, end all lb. vtqntg
iawy*ia itarr,,vs the opportunlty of wetHer.log
the eparutb,n uf nrewh|g truth Iro.t I)’l.g loon
talnl, au I)erformed by the Krvst ,,~,,gh’ia.
Tho /uct Is ahogothor aheed uf llulu’a|t’,

(no oll),aud iet your wlfonr doughtor pnlot
cue root. 0fl tdnl, Ma.y It la,l 3 hna DUt CU ̄

"Wtdl as a praetbh~| paluter. Or In tho wi.tor
p,ll*,~Utl, ar ()It a~ornty dayat ye. might paint
thcae rooms y~ursolL 0ou dresu’t’kuow wbst
J,u eo|t do tLli tto makes ̄ trlel. Mouey saved

In thla way La money eulned. I nUUO keow ̄
yosog htdy who i|anght her wedding dross with
InL~nCy her falltor gevo her fur p.lutiug the lu-
sldu t,f hid huttsu, ~ha wes ,of t0t) proud tn
do it, tad Lo.,lay t’ho ilvua ou a linu farm, n,d
,aid for frt,m bur labor us well aa that of hot

ha,bend,
(tOOt) WlIITaWAS~*

’When ull iu, int cannot bo,’afiordod for fences

and autbu,eo,, e gonf whitewash w[li~oo~ well
nnd be’durable. The followiug ~(ash is ~oeh
Itl|t t ’ ’

’L’eko a olea:| 1~sr#sl that wLll.hold wat,r.--
l’ut into It hull s i,u,hoL qulokltmo,, aud~ ,lako

it I,y p.ur|ag over It boiling w~t~sttflle|eut to
n,,t’,,r It fuur or nvu Inehos despt~d’et~rl~g’lt
uttiil slaksd. %¢5e~ ,l~t. alekedT~l~lvqit’|u’
..,or, .,,d .td ,,o pen.d; of-~$S:eis|he,
wbLeh may be had et eey’~f the druggit.ts, end
t,tJo ,r e.|um.n ralt, ellt[ wb[rb |tt qt fqw tiays

wilJ oauso tho whiLsws,h Lo bsrdsn ~u the
W 0ud work. Add su~l,~lqt)t water tu brLug it to

$2.00 PER YEAR {
’.4

the.eoosiateffey-of -thick-whitewash.

To make the above wash of a .oleasant cream
Joist, add 3 lbs. yellow nehre. For ’fawn eolor.

add 4 Iba. amber, 1 lb. Indian red, end 1 lb." . ~.
lhmpb1~k.~ Fnr gray or" stono eole~ udd ~t lb.- -
umber~ and’2 lbs. lampblack. The color may
be put on with a common .whitewash.brush. and

will be found ~ dtlreble thau common
whitewash.

FEEDINU MILCH CO~,~S.
At this season of the year, w~en pse(ures are’ .~ -

short fr.m drouth or ott~erwise, cows shoald be
fod a litt]o mcal or bran da{sy, unloss you.have
2omo late green crop that can be cut for them.. = " " "’
This feeding should:he done, not~ only. for tbo
_benefit_of the eow~, hult fer.tho’Tmoney3t~uta -.
into tho pocket of their owner. .Two pound~ " "
el" Iu diau meM, worth at mo~t tbr~o cents, and

~tte 8ace quantity of wheat bran. o~ middling%
not costing aey more, say flvece~t’s for all, fed
d:: ily in a s](,p to a cow, will ke~p her in good
condition, when her pasturo is very poor, anfi
h er .increase of milk wi]l be double the cost of-
the feed.-. ,An experienseddaD;imai ~ys : "If
the dairymen is prepared to give extra food ’st
this se,aon of short Tasture,.beginn ng genes -~- - "
rally in Ang|lst. and to keep up the . flow of ~.

-:~l tk’~ t h o u~t I ve~I-u~h-- fe~-d wwh ~ h -d o nTo~tVr-i-rf
the fall will.keep up his pTolits fr0~n milka|* " "" ’ ’

" t , ’.
moat equal to tho early feed "of apring. Tha -~" ?
result of a Who]e sesscn--profit or least--often
depends upon the management of a few weeks . j.. -
nt. tbe-period-ofshort pasture. If the dairymaa " =- -. - ---- =--=
haa not somo green food~ such as oats or corn~ -, . .i
t,o supply this de0eioncy, thoa hc should fees ~" ~;:
grain in smnll quantity to carry them over.--
Gem meal and wheat bray it, equat quantities.
or, bran alone, will answer the purposeCkeep -

*’up the ’eonditio~ of.the cow and her flow or.
milk.’; ¯ ....

POt’LTnY CHo~EaA. ~¯
: Poultry chelera is pru~a]uut.io many places, " "
’ and the remedies.t)rorcfibsd do not" always el- " "
¯ fcog a ears. The f611owin~ar~ ~aid t~.be el- . .o
fcetual : ~" ̄
- 1.~’~Take.eflual partu-0f.salphur, slum, re- - .. -:-- -
sin,: eayenne-pepper and eoppera’s. "~ P0wder~ll.
tho ingredients not purchased !u a fine co~n’di-

tion; mix th~roaghly, and add abont two table-.
t~pooda(ull~of tLis mixture to ~ix querta of dry " " " "-
meal¯ ineor[~oratiug it thoroughly. With¯ the

meel, and wetLing.~t. ’~f. they do not eat rea-
d ily, keep other t"ed~l away tlom thcm, and ;hey

wi!l’soon’come to terms.’"
2.--;~tuko ~ mixture $,f t’wo ounces each or

red pepper, alum, resin "~nd floor of "~ulphur. ’"
and put it in their food in pr,,pnrtions of one
tablespoonful to three pints of scalded moal.~
Io severe cases, give a~;out o,e’third’of .a tea-
spounfui.in.a meal pellet oneo a dey to esah
few , puttiug a smah ]mnp of t,lum in the/i:
drinking ivnter. I have.tried the ubove ingre- -

.dionta with markede u c c e ~ e ;I *have cured fowhl .
in’the’]ast atngo, o(the dlseaue.- I mal:e it ¯ 
practice now to give .my fnwls some of it out’*
,,,r.-tw iceI ~ ~eOk’undO.find na ~ym~toms.of. eny ....

disease nmong them."

To TIlls x~ot~qT,--Samuel J. THdm.
claims credit for exposing Tweed am1
bringing him to punishment. It is a
well-known fact that.Tilden presided al;
a Dentoeraticconvention wherein Tweed

ono ~ear after tho ~ew York qlme, ex-
posed his rascality. E.A. Stor, s, ins
speech at Chicago, hi~ tho na~l. on th,
hoad wlmtx he said :

"This Mr. Tlhhm. tlto Reformer, af.
ter httviug for ydaL’~ and years eomo 8J~
the beck ant| call of Mr. Tweed, after
Tweed had hecu ex posed by=tho Ropub-
lican press,, autl tim l{el)ub[ican party~
jnmlm ou to Llm cart[ago when it is aU
ready to go, aud the atL’eets in, good of
tier fi)r tr~.vol, aad htke.~ it ride on it at
Rtq)ubl[eatn CXltense. [l¯oud ehcemaud
htu~ittcr.] Lut us have it out. ’£weed.
wa~" tt ;ed bv It llepttblieau Judgo, before
a ILeptthl[ean jury, iirosecutvdby, ̄
pt|b]ican itLtt)rnoy genc~ltl, eOltVtetcti 11:1.
LIte "gt~od old Republican way, sent to a
Demecrnt ic ijatl~-Llaugh!er|- h~e!lsrge.or
It DemocraLtt:jallor, and eseapeu 111 tne
ohl D~mocmtfc style. I~l{etiewed langh-
tcr, J Tlnm end, tltatleu,onofreib.rm.’*

At the reo~nt muetiug of the West Jersey

tleuie 1 rot,stirs ~ociaty tbo foliuwing o~eem
were clouted for the ensulngyear t T, W. We|k-

ur, presldcn’;.t|eergo Tsylnr, trenaurer, end R.
I[. Miller, tsorstery. Tho rnlIpwlng are the
dlreelors, l,’ra,k Ferules, of l’hlladelphla! IT
Vsnt|eutan, 0sedan I lt. It, Kuoff, 61euueeteM
Wllllam ]Iruwn, ,Cape Mtt,Yl T. IV. Walker.
Cumberland, end Jobs B. Bobos. About $1,-

TOO were upproprJ|ted for the i,urehaso of bh’~l
and fish ta sb,ek the woods und streams oY
South Jerpey Lost yser the amouut uf re-
colpta was $1,545, leevlng$1vO00 ou bend. ’ L

l~]tAZIKlt’fl GUIDI~ BOOK TO].SlULADCt," ,

lU ltlTle]S’,

ll,*s tba beat map puhlLshed, sSowlul th~|oea. ’ .’"
t i*,n of 4U ef the promlnsut places of InterNt we

"tho Centene|a| tironuds. A better beak thtm
ely o| the b0.o’Ut Guides I,ubli,hwd. Igae|om
prlro to Jahu W. Yrellor, 430 Walnut S~
l’hllsdelphh,, ned get ¯ copy by rttttru ml~

d


